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., Juanos toJth.bT South..That which
Northern men hare so long been urged
to do.to visit the South for themselves
and com ran no with its people and study
facts, suoh prominent Republicans as
William Gullen Bryant and Governor
Clifford have been doing. We hear from
both through the correspondence co¬
lumns of the newspapers, and learn that
they discovered that the Ku KIux do not
abound, and that a feeling of good will
toward the North does exist among the
white population everywhere. Tfie war¬
worn oity of Obarleaton is particularly
eulogized by these writers.' Its patienoe
under adversity, its willingness to forgotthe wrongs of the post, its courageous
confidence in the future, all excite their
admiration. With suob. feeliogs in. their
heartb, how c&n they oohtlDue to ally;
themselves with ol party which seeks to
ruin the South and degrade its white in¬
habitants to the level of slavery I

The agriculture! returns of Great Bri-
tain for 18*72 show that obly six per
oent. of the working population are em¬

ployed in tillage and husbandry. These
number 2,000,000. Neither the land
tilled nor the labor expended are ftdo-
quato to'furn iah' food for tho dense popu¬
lation of the Island. Hence* the already
large and rapidly iuoroasing trade*in
American food products mast contlnao,
and promises to equalize in time,'the
value of the manofaotared articles which
British mines and manufactories supply
the sovereigns of Yankeedom. Besides
oar breadstuffs, hams, beef and pork,
England now oats large quantities of
preserved fresh, meat from Australia. No
doubt proper enterprise could substitute
the flesh of our fine Texas cattle for the
produce of the far-away antipodes, to
the mutual advantage of consumers and
graziers.

«-??> »- ¦ ¦

VioroBiBs Aw* Abound..Again the
East responds to the West. An election
held in the oity of Ellsworth, away down
in Maine, last week, resulted in a

swooping Democratic victory. Ellsworth
has hitherto been strongly Republican.
This is en isolated case, it is true, bat
what does it indicate? If here and there,
East and West, and.North and Bonth,
every election whioh comes off shows a

heavy Demooratio gain, or completely
revolutionizes a Itippblioan stronghold,
what better evidence do we need that the
long-expeotcd ohange of heart in the na¬
tion bus come? The auiformity of these
Demooratio victories is the most signifi¬
cant feature about them. They Indicate
a corresponding uniformity in public
sentiment everywhere.

, T&b Dutch Wab in the East..Hol¬
land is new beginning to dud out the in¬
convenience of her foreign possessions.
Sumatra ..has long been a aonroe of
wealth to the Netherlands. Snmntra,
however, is far away, and, in these days
of great'naviesand large armies, Holland
oannot hope to hold on to far distant
territory« The" Acheenoee are giving
the Dutch so mach trouble that it will
not be wonderful .if the Government at
the Hague should be induced to part
with it altogether. In such on event,
the whole island most fall into the hands
of Great Britain or Germany. India
and Australia are equally interested in
tho possession of Sumatra. .-«-.¦..-.."-1-
An Episoopaxi ('ÖNanEss..There is a

prospect that the different parties in tho
Protestant Episcopal Ohoroh will have
an opportunity of oonteudii g for their
respective theories in a more direot waythan they have been able to do hereto¬
fore Bishop Cox©, of Western New
York, proposes that a constitutional
congress of the ohnroh shall meet before
1876, with power to adjourn from time
to time, to be charged with the duty of
making such changes in the organio law
of the ohuroh as may bo referred to it.
The bishop thinks that the time has
oomo to settle the question whether
episoopaoy is to bo "fossilized as an An-
gelio exotio," or to rise to its propersphere nnd become a mother to all the
immigrants who ate ooming in from Eu¬
rope and Asia. The congress will be
the scene of muob animated discussion,for some persons are in favor of drop¬ping the word Protestant from the name
of the ohuroh. Others of opposite ten¬
dencies will want to purge the ohuroh
from all "Romanizing germB," and the
division of dioceses, the multiplication
and prerogatives of bishops, will be
fruitful subjects of debate. Whateyor
shape the congress may take, its deliber¬
ations will be important, and of far
more than mere denominational interest.
Another Tiiagedy.. Last Saturday

afternoon, on the Louisville road, four¬
teen rrilesfrom Savannah, W. V. Good¬
win, a fruit grower, shot and killed
Joseph Bostook, who was engaged in the
same business. The difficulty, it ap¬
pears, originated from a supposed con¬
flict of business interests. There are
conflicting statements about the affair.
Goodwin .wont to Savannah Saturday
afternoon and surrendered himself to
the authorities. Both are men of fami¬
lies.

How long will these conspirators
against- oar »bo*ty aod-property abuso
oar patience? To what extremity will
their audacity be carried? Having do
regard for the sacred right of franchise.
having by fraud end force defeated th-a
will of this people, expressed by^ 12,000
majority'at the ballot-box.they now
proceed to despoil the oitixens of their
property, and to enforce their anjust ex¬
actions by imprisonment and by fines
and penalties.

Ia there any protection for liberty or

property in Louisiana today? It is
useless to answer the question. The
elected judiciary have been forcibly
overturned, and men presume to admi¬
nister what they call the law.to wit, the
passion or policy of the dominant fac¬
tion.whose-very presence on the benoh
is a flagrant violation of the Constitu¬
tion and of the rights of the people,
l'heir only recommendation for the po¬
sition is their complete eubservienoy to
the orders of the usurplbg government.
In such tribunals, the oitizen is con¬
demned before he is heard 1 No matter
how sacrod the right violated, or how
plain the constitutional restriction, that
is trodden down, if it stands in the way
of tiro progress of the passions of the
usurpers. It is useless to ask any judi-
oial redress or protection, or to set up
any defenoe. All the usual forms of
prooeediogs are disregarded, and the
means provided by the law for the pro¬
tection of the citizens against hasty and
ill-considered action, are ruthlessly de¬
nied to him.
When the constituted power of go¬

vernment, instead of protecting, is only
used to persecute, and through the forms
of taxation, is need only to rob and de-
epoih.to transfer the property of those
-who own-it to the monopolieaoreated by
It frdndnlent government, and to those
who own nothing; and when 'this same
power is psed to fins andimprison those
who presume by legal ana peaceable
means to resist Its despotic Bway and
stay its plundering' hands.then there is
an end of all law and of all vindication
of right and justice, until an outraged
and oppressed people take it into their
own hands.

If in every ward there woro organized
independent rifle olubs, tho members
living contiguous to eaob other, with
arms in their houses, usurpation and de¬
fiance of the will of the people would bo
impossible.

If every merchant, every tradesman
had rifles or shot-guns in his store, for
tho use of his employees, with unanimityof aotion and common understanding
that robbery and plunder would bo re¬
sisted at all hazards, the usurpation
would be at an end, and we would bavo
once more a government of law and li¬
berty, for our people aro the most law-
abiding.and most 'patient people on tho
earth..Neva Orleans- Picayune.
United States Coubt, Charleston,April 21..In 'this court, yesterday, be¬

fore Judges Bond and Bryan; the case of
Wm. praydon vs. B. A. Kendall, as-
Buuapsit, a decree was entered by default
against the defendant for 81,566.75."
The following Commissioners of the

United States Oiroait Court were stricken
from the roll for aon-performanoe of
their official duties: J. J. Aoher, H. O.
Beare, James Brown, William J. Clarke,
George H. Gornelson, P. V. Darwin, L.
D. Hallonquest, A. W. Krusa, W. H.
Lookwood, J; B. Anderson, William H.
Boyce, John O. Ohadwiolr, W. J. Oobb,
J. M. Daly, J. T. D. DaPre, John L.
Hunter, George Larson, R. A. Lynch,Wm. Wal poll.
The case of the United Stales vs. Wm.

Whaley, assumpsit, was argued before a
jury, which, after several hours'consulta¬
tion, failed to agree, and a mis-trial was
ordered.

G. A. Dronnan, of Chester; HenryAsher, of Blaokville; and Joseph T. Cam-
mings, of Somter, were finully dischargedfrom bankruptcy.
Tho petition of T. W. Hutson, of

Charleston, for final disoharge from
bankruptcy, was referred to RegistrarSeebrook.

A Mubdzb in Christ Chough..Guto
Gaillard, colored, was brought to the
oity ou Sunday evening and lodged in
jail, oharged with tho murder of a co¬
lored man named Gilbert Bradford.
The two men wero employed upon the
plantation of Mr. Wm. M. H-ile, near
Mount Pleasant, On Saturday after¬
noon they had a souffle at Mr. H ue's
store, after having drank very freely.'Both fell upon the floor, and after a few
struggles, Bradford arose to walk away,when it was discovered that his throat
had been cut. Ho mado only two or
thrco steps and, falling upou tho floor,died in a few minutes. It was found
that the carotid artery had been severed.
Gaillard stoutly denied having inflicted
the wound, but his knife was found npouthe floor covered wilh blood. Ho was
arrested and committed to jail.

[Charleston News.

Bailed..J. M. Allen, County Trea¬
surer of Greenville, arrested a few days
since, at thd instanoo of F. L. Cardozo,
State Treasurer, by Sheriff Southern,
had a writ of habeas corpus issued, and
the case was tried before Justices Shor-
man and Hopkins, who admitted him to
bail in $30,000, to answer the chargesto be preferred agaiust him at tho next
oourt.
A wood flro in Christ Churoh Parish,last Friday, destroyed about 100 cord*

of cut pine woad belonging to Messrs.
Koox Sc Lernard. The Uro was caused
by the burning of brushwood by some of
the oolorod people on tho plantation.
There are now attending the oityschools in Charleston 8,070 pupils; com¬

prising 1,271 white females, 1,160 males;767 oolorod femalos, and 660 colored
males, with a prospect of an inoroaso.
The Spottswood Hotel lot and three ad¬

joining lots,, in Riohmond, Va., bavo
been sold at auction, for the aggregatoamount of $38,791, to Col. Oarrington,the proprietor of tho Exohange.

Thb Stobt ör nu Dcuamra ok tu
Paovipaaeja awa CaXaMntieowr BitinatWi
The eteamer Stonington arrived at Ston-
iogtoa et" about 8 o'clock, Sstuiu»?
morning. There wer« aboard of her 170:
passengers, who took the half-past 2 -

o'clock train from the! place for Provl-
denoe and Boston. At Richmond switch,
a dam aorota a small mill stream had,
been carried away, letting tbo force of
the water from Ennis Fond, which aoo^
plies the water for a grist mill, down
upon the railroad bridge, located Jibout
300 feet distant, completely Washing it
away. As no one lived near the pond,
the breaking away of the dam was not
known until the train; freighted with 170
souls, was thrown into the obaatn made
by the swollen stream. One of tue^ron
rails on the opposite track was driven
completely throagh the engine. The
engineer, William D. Guile, of Provi¬
dence, aud the fireman, Georgo Eldred,
of Wickford, wero killed. They both
died at their posts. Guile with his hand
on the throttle of the engine, and their
obarred remains have been taken from
the wreaked locomotive. When the train
ran into the chasm, the engine made a
fearful leap, passing over the stream and
imbedding itself in the opposite em¬
bankment. Shortly after the engine
plunged into the abyss, fire communi¬
cated to the two first olass and one ho

oond olass passenger oars, and these were
burned, with a large number of their
occupants. Many who escaped death by
the flames were badly injurod in various
ways. Three other cars, not passenger
oars, however, were also burned. They
were what are known among railroad
men as "baggage flats." The three
oars that contained the baggage and ex¬

press orates were the means of saving
the lives of the majority of the passen¬
gers.
When the work of romoviug the dead

and wounded from the wreck was com¬
menced, the faces of some of the dead
recovered were fonnd so disfigured that
recognition by friends will be necessary
to prove the identity of most of those
lost. Nine bodies have boen reoovcred.
The bodies recognized are those of W.
D. Guile, the engineer; George Eldred,
the fireman, both of whom were burned
to a crisp; Albert Allen, of Providence;
Jerry Creamer, of Boston; and John Cal-
lahao, of Now York. Some reports give
only seven bodies as recovered. The
conductor of the train, Orrin Gardiner,
escaped injury; Thos. Nolan, tbo through
brnkaman, was aerioualy injured in the
thigh. The other brakeman, however,
suffered only slight wounds. Several
bodies, it is thought, have been washed
down iho stream, as tbo flood wus proba¬
bly at its height when the accident oc¬
curred. The list of those badly hurt
numbers some eighteen or twenty. Two
of the unknown dead by the catastrophe
were so disfigured-by the flames that
consumed them that they could not be
recognized. Their limbs were burned
off, and only theirtrunks remained. The
coroner did not bold an inquest on the
bodies of the recovered dead, deemingsuch a ceremony nnnecessary. All the
bodies have been carried to Providence?,
R.I.

Thb Monetakt Situation..The Now
York Evening Post, reviewing the mone¬
tary situation, says the movement of tbe
authorities in that oily to enforoe the
usury law has created no little commo-
tion among Wall street people, a large
part of whom, having regarded the law
as a dead letter, have violated it. Many
have been forced to do this, or disconti¬
nue business, or submit to losses which
seem unjustifiable. "For instance." says
the Post, "among the stock brokers,
borrowers of money, when the ruling
price is about seven per cent;, have to
pay the onrrent rate or suspend. The
amount which they borrow .is designed
to oover their needs for tbe J.ay. Often
they have balances left over, and these
they feel compelled to lend for as much
as they oan get, or as much as they oost
them. In this way, or in others which
might be explained, nearly every one in
business in Wall street, it in said, haa at
one time or another violated the law. It
is vory generally admitted by intelligent
observers and men experienced, that,
with the New York money market free,
rates would seldom, if ever, rise above
twelve per cent, per annum. There
would be no risks of prosecution to bo
indemnified, and no temptation for spe¬
culators to look up money, as a means to
rigbten holders of stock into selling, for
no one would be frightened at twelve or
eightoon per oent. per annnm, and,
therefore, this means of breaking the
stock market would be abandoned as
useless. If prosecutions now threatened
will basten the repeal of the law, they
will be welcomed; otherwise, they will
provo worse than useless. Now that
there is so muoh olamor for more cur¬
rency, it is desirable that every unneces¬
sary restriction on money be removed."

A Colored Man Run Ovart by a
TnAiN..A colored man by the name of
Elias Graham, hailing from Mars Bluff,
Marion County, S. G, met with a fright¬
ful accident about 3 o'clock on Sunday
morning. Ho and two other colored
men wero on their way to the Union De¬
pot, to oatoh the Sontbern train. They
had been drinking heavily at a bar room
in tbe vioinity of the Weldon dopot.
Graham, having indulged to a greater
eztont than his companions, became
overpowered by the effect of his nume¬
rous potations and fell down. His com¬
panions hurried on, and left him to his
fate. That morning, after day-light, he
was discovered by the side of the track,
with bis loft leg horribly mangled and
crushed to a jelly from the knee down¬
ward, and the other badly bruised and
gashed. Tho accident was no doubt
oaused by the Northern train ou its way
from Uaion Dopot to the old shed.

[ Wilmington Slur.

The editor of the Texas Advance was

ohallengcd to fight a duel, and he
knocked the man down and bit off his
oar.

Xi ooal Ite xxi. m»

Orxx aiATTBas,.-The prioe of single
oopiee of the Piioawrx is five cents.
'Still dry. and dusty. -What has be-
pome of the "April showers?"
The vegetable gardens in this vkunity

era coffering from the bot, dry weather.
The latest styles wedding and Visiting

cards and envelopes, tastily printed, can

be obtained at the Phoenix office.
Miss MoQowsQ and her scholars are

making preparations for a splendid ex¬

hibition ou the first of May.
The Mayor's inspection of thu Charles¬

ton Fire Department will be made this
month. The firemen's tournament will
tuko place in the latter part of May..
There was no quorum, last night, at

the regular meoting of the City Council,
and consequently no business was trans¬
acted.
The committee appointed by the last

Legislature to investigate the taxable
property of the South Oarolioa Railroad
are in Charleston.

C. H. Pettengill, the proprietor of-the
Dexter Stables, has sold his business aud
stock to It. Graham & Co , of Charles¬
ton.

Prof. Cammiogs, of the State Univer¬
sity, will deliver the second of the course
of lectures, at tho University Chapel,
this evening, the 23J instant.
Madame De Graff, the wonderful seer

aud clairvoyant, will visit Columbia,
shortly, wheu the* believers can learn
their future.
Two-thirds of tho cisterns in Charles¬

ton have gone dry, in consequence of the
protracted drought. The water supply
is becoming a serious question in that
city.

. The inquisitive mosquito, we are un¬

happy to report, is thus early in the sea¬
son wiugiog his arrowy flight through
oor balmy atmosphere, and singetb over

as he goeth.
Tho firemen of Augoata intend having

a grand parade on tho 13th of next
month, at which will bo present Savan¬
nah, Atlanta, Charleston aud other fire
companies.
An unsuccessful modicul practitioner,

who has at last boon driven to turn
"chimney doctor," says that chimneys,
for the most part, are just like men.

they smoke too much.
Pio-nic8 and May parties will soon bo

the order of the day. Thero is no city
in the South whore the young enter into
pio-uios with more zest th m in Colum¬
bia.
There is a rumor that the first frog of

tho season has been heard from. The
creature was so hoarse, however, from
the prevailing catarrh, that many per¬
sons think the aote was that of a raven,
instead of a frog.
Excursion tickets on the South Caro¬

lina Railroad, for tho present occasion,
will not b'e sold after to-morrow. Tho
tickets now sold are good until May 3.
We presume the road will issue excursion
tickets to Charleston during the fire¬
men's gala season.
Round trip tickets, for the benefit

of persons desiring to attend the spring
meeting of tho South Carolina Agricul¬
tural and Meohanical Society, to be held
in Charleston, will be issned by the
Greenville and Columbia and Blue Ridge
Railroads. Read the notioe of Superin¬
tendent Dodamead.
The Schützenfest of 1873 is now most

auspicionsly inaugurated in Charleston,
and is a matter of congratulation not
only to the gallant club to whom belongs
the honor of initiating it, but to tho
whole city, for this annual festival holds
to Charleston precisely the same relation
that tho Mardi Gras boars to New Or¬
leans or the Caroinai to Venice.
Poatmaator-General Creswell has ad-

vortised for proposals for conveying the
mails of tho Uuitod SUtos, from July 1,
1873, to Juno 30, 1875, on tho following
routo: From Whippy Swamp to Allon-
dale, tweuty miles and back, once a

week. Leave Whippy Swamp Wednes¬
day, at 8 A. M.; arrive at Allendalo by 2
P. M.; leavo Allendalo Wednesday, at 3
P. M.; arrivo at Whippy Swamp by 0
P. M. Proposals will be received until
tho 31st of May.
Personal..Tho proprietor of tho

Puus.vix loft Columbia, yesterday, on a

visit to tho County seats of Union, Spar-
tanburg, Greenville, Abbeviilo and Now-
borry. Wo hope thoy will take good
care of him, and increaso his subscrip¬
tion list.

We witnessed a sad sight yesterday; o

colored individual without a shoe to his
foot.to either of his feet, in faot.
wending his weary way, with a white¬
wash bucket in his hand, and the imple¬
ments of his art partly in tho buokot and
partly on his shoulder; and wo betbunk
ourself of how, at Washington, only a

fow woeks ago, whitewashing was the
most flourishing business going, and tho
professors thereof wore patent leathers
and kids and stove-pipes, aud rode in
carriages.

Thb Floral Fair..Tbe arrangements

oampus of the College of Charleston,
oommeDoing on Tuesday, tbe 29th
instant, arr. now almost completed, and .

promise to make it one of tbo most do*
lightfnl exhibitions ever given in Charles¬
ton. The grounds are' to be illuminated
by 1,000 Chinese lanterns, and will be
open for exhibition every evening dur¬
ing the fair from 5 to 10 P. M.

Supreme Court, Columbia, April 22.
The Court. met at 10 A. M. Present-
Chief JustiQe Moses and Associate Jus-
tices Wright and Wilbrd.
Lawrence Fox vs. the Charleston and

Savannah Railroad Company. Mr. You-
mans was heard for appellant. Mr.
Chisolm for respondent. Mr. Campbell
in reply.
The following oaBcs wero heard to¬

gether:
The State vs. R. Graham, el al ; State

vs. F. F. Obapean, el al ; State vs. I. W.
Heyne; Statu vs. Sjuth Carolina Rail¬
road Company; Slate vs. North-eastern
Railroad Company; involving tho con¬
stitutionality of the late license law.
Messrs. Porter and Hayne for appellants.
Mr. Chamberlain for respondent.
Tho Court adjourned until Wednes¬

day, 233, 10 A. M.

Phosnixiana..Voices of tho night.
babies.
The hatters have kept ahead.
Tho gas-fitters will go in for light

work.
The old world aud the now.May

there Le nothing but cold water between
them.
Bakor* say they knead more and don't

like to see eo many' rich loafers.
The new French tyranny of fashion-

high heels, 6cant skirts, elevated top¬
knots.

Printers say they aro tired and can't
"set up" any longer.that's what's the
matter.
The paper makers say their business

is such that it brings them to rags.
To take down the gridiron from the

nail where it. is hanging, with the left
hand, is a sign that there will bo a broil
in tbe kitch-n.
A pamphleteer, dwelling in tbe upper

story of a Mansard roof, has nearly
ready for the press an essay, in which he
maintains that tho sacks-born Is a pla¬
giarism from the bag-pipes.
The Knights opPithias.Meeting ob

the Supreme Lodge..The Supreme
Lodge of tho Knights of Pythias met in
Richmond, Va., oh Tuesday, the 15th
iust. There was a large attendance from
all sections of the ooantry, and much in¬
terest was manifested.
The annual report of the Supreme

Chancellor, which was presented and
read, gives the following interesting sta¬
tistics of the order:

Thtfre are thirty-nine Grand Lodges in
existenoe, having jurisdiction in forty-
four States, Districts and Territories,
with 1,267 subordinate lodges, compris¬
ing a membership of 125,000 persons.
The order was instituted in the city of
Washington on the 19th of February,
1861, and this year is, therefore, the
tenth of the Pythian period. The lodges
are classified as to number as follows:
District of Columbia, 19r Pennsylvania,
335; New Jersey!, 81; Maryland, 81; Dela¬
ware, 16; New Yorky, 76; :Yirginio, 27;
Connecticut, 29; WestVirginia, 13; Ohio,
47; Kentucky, 22; California, 21; Ne¬
braska, 13; Indiana, 24; Massachusetts,
46; Illinois, 32; Iowa, 13; New Hamp¬
shire, 15; Rhode Island, 14; Georgia, 8;
Louisiana, 7; Wisconsin, 11; Missouri,
28; Minnesota, 8; North Carolina, 7;
South Carolina, 7; Tennessee, 12; Onto
rio, Canada, 10; Alabama, 8; Maine, 5;
Kansas, 9; Miohlgan,' 9. The member¬
ship in Pennsylvania is 45,000; in New
Jersey, 5,610;in Maryland, 6,435; in New
York, 4,101; in Ohio, 3,505; in Massa¬
chusetts, 4,515; in Virginia, 2,527. The
report of the Supromo Chancellor com¬
prises the period between 1st January,
1872, and 1st January, 1873.
There is also a lodge at Honolulu, in

the Hawaiian Islands, showing a roll of
fifty-five members and a flourishing
treasury. The Supremo Chancellor also
reports every prospect of planting the
order in Australia before tbe oloao of tho
fisoal year. D. G. C. Brydono, of Mel¬
bourne, Viotoria, writes that many Ame¬
ricans there will lend their assistance in
organizing the order npon a firm basis.
South Carolina was represented at the

recent session Of tho Sapreui? Lodgo by
A. T. Sroythe, E<q., and Dr. J. S. Buist,
of Charleston.
Myrtlo Lodge, No. 3, of this city, wo

learn, is in a prosperous«condition, and
that the lodge has conferred degrees
upon candidates at overy meeting since
the opening of the present year. Tbo
stated meetings are held on the second
and fourth Mondays of eaoh month.

Mail Arrangements..The Northern
mail opens 6.80 A. M. and 3.00 P. M.;
closes 8 P. M. and 11.00 A. M. Charles¬
ton day mail opens 6.15 P. M.; Moses 6
A. M.; night opens 7.00 A. M.; closes
6.15 P. M. Groonvillo opens 6.45 P. M.;
closos 6 A. M. Western opons 6.30 A.
M. and 12.30 P. M.; closes 8 and 1 P. M.
Wilmington opens 3.30 P. M.; closes
10.80 A. M. On Sunday the office is
open from 3 to 4 P. M.

The Library Committee of the Board
oT-Tre^^el^^
oeiptoi thirty-two '^o\(isah«,B6ntrtiu^jpresented by tbb firm or CUrtoo, Bera-
seu A Haffdlfloger, publishers, 81& Mar¬
ket street, Philadelphia; also, valuable
books from D.* Appleton A Co., publish¬
ers. New York, and one volume, ''indus¬
tries of tbo United States," from P. E.
Durbee, proprietor of tbo Refgre*,
Charleston, S. O.

JUHN B. PALMER,
JOHN AGNEW, :

J. H. WYLIB,
E. W. 8EIBELS,
J. O. SEEGERS,

Committee.
Sobibseb's for Mat.."The Insanity

of Cain" is the suggestive title of tbe>
most rematknble artiolo in the May num¬
ber of Scribner's, and one which is des¬
tined to attract wide attention. In the
way of "pictorial" papers, there is a
weird little poem by Miss " uia B.
Oakey, with a deooration by the author;
Mr. Rhodes' article on Gavarni, the
John Leech of Franoe, illustrated by
some of the best engraviDgs that have
lately been made in America; Stanley's
paper on "Four Great African Travel¬
ers," with a nnmber of lively illustra¬
tions, and "Oaba and the Cubans," giv¬
ing m, by means of pen and picture, a
good idea of the situation in that un¬
fortunate island. Dr. Holland's4'Topics
of the Time" arc entitled "Thod Shalt
Kill," 'Mitigating Circumstances,"
"Cruelty to Men and Women,":' and
"Civil Service Reform." The Old Cabi¬
net oontains "Reckless Moments," and a
couple of sonnets in the Italian manner.

Hotel Arrivals, April 22, 1873..
Wheeler House.J O Maseiugale, Mrs M
Jaaobs, MY Calvin, Ga; A Martin and
wife, B P Martin, N Y; Wm King, N J;T W Perkins and wife, PL Kräder, PLDaborq, Pa;"H M Addison, Edgefield;A Moses, H E Snares, A T Mason,* Jr,Sumtcr; W 8 Worth, USA; W F Ma-
lonev, Blackville; P Duffy, Charleston;
W H Trezevant, O, C & A R R; Peter J
Trezovact, Riohland; John H MoDevitt,E jgeQeld; Mr and Mrs J M Swift, Miss
L P. Swift, Mr and Mrs A F Marion, NY; O W Ames, Ga; Miss M Harris, A A
CliBby, Edgefield; J 0 Gaaton, W G
Campbell, Chester; W Camming, Bich¬
land; W H Pearce, citj; G. Holmes,
Beaufort; T B Jeter, Union,
Hcndrix House.W D Walkios, Phil

Lovenstein, S E Dunham, Baltimore; DP Hartley, J W Zimmerman, Batesville;F O Ford, Concord, N C; J F Whisner,Charlotte; J Hassen and lady, Charlea-
ton; W B Hogan, Miss 8 A Moore,
Ridgeway; A 8 Welborn, N O; T Y
Wicker, Pom aria.

Columbia Botel.J M Penney, W, .0 Sc
A R R; W J Crossweli, S O; W L Fer-
rington, N Y; B B Lynch, Baltimore; AG Benbow, E A Tindai, Clarendon; T DMoCormack, N Y; R Graham, J Barrett
Cohen, Charleston; J A Barnett, Ala;Wm PeUigrew, Langley; James H Ricn,
Winneboro; O P Gardner, Omaha;'JO
Moody and wife, Mass; Miss 0 H Ring¬ham, Mies M T Briggs, Pittsbnrg; J A
Carter, A Carter. N Y; W D Kennedy,
Augusta; J J Maher, Charleston; J H
Stelling, G A ORR.
lAsT of New Advertisements.
Agoew & Sou.Stomach Bitters.
Mrs. Spertner.Stamping.H. W. Purvis.Special Orders.
Thos. Dodamead.Excursion Tickets.
C. B. Walker.Lecture.
Peiiotto & Sous.Auction Sales.
Nervous Debility..A depressed,

imutable state op mind; a weak, NERV-
OUfJ, exhausted peeling; no ENERGY OB
animation; confused head, weak MR-
moby, often with debilitating, in¬
voluntary discharges. The conse¬
quence of excesses, mental overwork or
indiscretions. Tbis nervous debility
finds a sovereign curb in Humphreys'
homceofathio specific, no. 28. It
tones up tho system, arrests discharges,dispels the mental gloom and despon¬dency, and rejuvonates tho entire sys¬
tem. It is perfectly harmless and alwaysefficient.. Prioo $5 for a package of fife
boxes uud a large $2 vial of powder,which is important in old, sorious cases;
or $1 per single box. Sold by all Drug-giatB, or sent by mail on receipt of price.Address Humphreys' Specific Homceo-
tathic Medicine Company, No. 562
Broadway, n. y. For sale by Geiger Sc
MoUregor, Columbia, s. C. Ap 14 fflly
Virus in tub Air..We kuow that a

peculiar poison is evolved from marshyground and from tho decomposing filth
of cities by the sunshine of spring, and
that this element which is too subtle to
be detected by scieuliflu uoaiyeie, pro¬duces epidemic aud eudemio fevers, ag¬
gravates dyspepsia and all bilious dis¬
orders, disturbs the bowels, relaxes tho
nerves and debilitates the general sys¬
tem. Luokily an antidote to this at¬
mospheric virus, and a specific for the
diseases it generates, has been provided.
For a period of more-ban twenty yearsHostettor'a Stomach Bittors, a medicine
in which tho Quest vegetable tonics and
alteratives are combined with a perfectly
pure stimulant, has taken precedenoo of
overy other preparation, as a specific for
the ailments most prevalent at this sea¬
son of tho year. It is agreeable as well
as effectual, and ominontly safe and
wholesome. A'p20f3{l
Tho body of a colored infant, a few

days old, was found upon a vacant lot in
Now Btroct, Charleston, Friday. An in¬
quest was bold, and a verdiot rendered
to the effect that death resulted from
causes unknown to the jurors.
Tho mnrderor of W. J. Donohue was

executed at Red Bluffs, Cel., Friday.


